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Centrecountyon thefreafureroffaid couxity,
Out of the monies arifing from taxes levied,
affeffeda~idcolle&edfrom Clearfieldcounty.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—the fourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
alid fivç.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An ACT concerningElection D~Jlricts.

Se&ion i * E it enaC1~dby the S~nateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Corn,nonw~althof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenac7edby the autho-Wherethe

rily of thefame, That from and after the paf-~

fing of this a&, the ele&orsof the townthipof fhip, in Craw-
Meade, in thecountyof Crawford, (hall hold l~t~eir

theireleEUonsatthe courthoufein the town ofc~óUons.

Meadville.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena5ledby the au-Mahantango

thority ~~forefaid,That the townthip of Ma- ~

hantango,in the county of Northumberland,landcounty,
thai1 form an ele&ion diftri&, and theele&ors
thereof(hail holdtheir generaleleaionsat thetri~i;

houfe of FrederickStees, in faid townthip. placeofhold-
in~eleâions.

Sec.3~
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Sec. ~. Andbe it further eha&d by the at
PItt townihip, ihority aforej’aid, That Pitt townihip, in the
inAlleghey county of Allegheny, (hail be ereEtedinto a
place of hold- feparateeleaiondiftriEt, an4the ele&orsthere-
üa~ele6lions. of (hail hold their generaleleaionsat the houfe’

now occupied by Thomas Wilfon, in faid
townthip.

Sec. ~. i/nd be it further enatledby theau-
~t. Clair town- thority aforefaid, That Saint Clair townthip,
Ihip, in thc in the county of Allegheny, (hail be ereaed
fime county, -

ditto, into a feparateele&ion diftri&, andthe ele&ors
thereof(hall hold their generalele&ionsat the
houfe now occupied by ThomasM’Culley, in
faid townfhip.

Sec. ,~ç. And be it further enat7edbji theau.
Ohio town- thorily aforefaid, That the ele&ors of Ohio
Thip, in the townthip, in thecountyofAllegheny,(hail hold

county, their generaleieEtionsat thehoufe nowoccupi-
ed by.JohnMoore, in laid townihip,

Sec. 6. And be it further ènatledby theau-
Moon town- thorily aforefaid, That the eJe’5~orsof Moon
thip, in the townfhip, in the county of Allegben~r,(hail
~countY, hold their general ele&ions at the houle now

occupiedby JohnByers, in laid townthip.

Sec. 7. And be it further enatled by the au-
The fifth elec- thority afor&faid, That part of Greenecounty,
thin diftri6~~includedwithin the following boundaries,viz.

county Beginningat Wafhington county line, at the

houfe of Thomas Carter, thence along the
ridge dividing the waters of Batfes fork and
thofe of Brown’s run to Michael Turner’s;
thencein a right line to Benjamin Olark’s;
thence down Hothoway’s run to the fouth
~‘orJ~ofTen Mile creek; thencealongtheridge
‘~vhj~hdivides the waters of fouth from thofe
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of M’Cortney’5 fork to the headof Pith creek;
thence along theridge dividing the waters of
Pith creek,andthofe of Wheelento theline of
Virginia; thence along the line of Greene
countyto theplaceofbeginning, including the
dwellings aforefaid, (hail be a feparateeleEtion
diftri&, to be called thefifth diftrift, and thee-
le&ors thereofIhall hold their generalelthions
at the houfe now occupiedby Daniel Gray,placeof hold.

Efq. in thediftri& aforefaid. ing elcó’cions.

- Sec. 8. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid,That the townfhip of C~rnar-T~eeleventit

von, andpart of the to’wn{hip of EarlandSals- ele~liondif~-
burr, in the countyof Lancafter, thai! form a trial ere&edii

fep~rateeleaiondiftri&, bounded as follovcrs
to wit, Beginning at Chefter county line at
JamesM’Calmont’s mill; from thenceto 1?STil-~
ham Gault’s land whereHenry Gablelives;
thenceto MatthewHenderfon’sland ~ Hen-
i’y Orledylives,in thetownthipofSalfbtiry; from
thenceto thePreibyterianmeeting-houfe (called
the run) in Earl townfhip; thenceto theroad
which leadsfrom Church-towntoNew-Holland,
wheretheroadfrom Chriftian Weaver’smill in-
terfe&s thefame; thencealongthe laid roadto
thelaid ChriftianWeaver’smill; thencebetween
thelandsof GeorgeKinfer and Martin Over-
holfer, to theBrecknocktownfhip line; thence
alongtheLine dividing faid BrecknockandCa~r-
narvon townfhips to Berks county line, in-
cluding in the diftrict, all the within tecited
placeswhich faid townfhip of C~ernarvoi~,and
partof the townfhip. of Earl andSalfburyabove
bounded,togetherwith theplacesmentionedin
the county of Lancaffer, (hail he and hereby
aremadeafeparateelealondiftri&~to be called
the eleventh diliria, and the e1e&or~thereof
fhall hold their generalelections at thehoufePlaceof hold..

formerly occupiedby ThomasPerkinsa~a ta-big cleOin~
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v~rh,flow the property of j~ef1’eLaverty, in
Church-town, within laid difttict; any law to
the contrarynot~vithftanding.

Sec.9. And be it further enaCTedby the au- ‘-

~itto in thority aforefaid, That the elthorsof thetown-
Mount-jot (hip of Mount-joy being the third diftri& in the
townthip,L~n-
cafter cotrnty, countyof Lancafte~(hail hereafterhold their
beingthe third generaleleEtions at the houfenowoccupiedby
4iilri~. Henry Mayer’s, in the towuthip and county

aforefaid.

Sec. io. And be itfurther enafled by the au-
1~ittoin Bald- thorify aforefaid, Thattheeieaorsof thefourth
Eagletown- eieEtiondiftriEt compofedof Bald Eagletown-
fhip, Centre

(hip, in Centrecounty,(hail holdtheireleEtion~
atthehoufe now occupiedby JohnFredericks,
in faid diftriEt.

Sec. i i. And be it further enafled by theau-
Grcenfield thority aforefaid, That Greenfield townihip, in
town(hip, Bed- Bedford county, be, and the fame is hereby
ford coUn1~t, ere~edinto a f’eparate ele&ion diftrict, and
ere~cdinto a
feparate eke- the electors thereof(hail hold their generale-
ton ~iftri~l; lections at the houfe now occupiedby Ulrich~
place of hold-
ing e1ee~ions.Zeth, in laid townihip.

Sec.12. Andbe it furtherenaCTedby the au-
Original boun- tho”ity i7forefaid, That the original boundary
dary of of M’Kean townthip, in the county of Erie,
M’JCean town- fhalI be a feparateelection diftrict, and the e-
flip, Erie
county, made lectorsthereof(hail hold theirgeneralelection~
an ele~lion
diftridt: Place at thehoufenow occupiedby AlexanderHamil.
of holding tori in faid diftrict.
rlc5tiona.

Sec. ‘3. And be it further enaCTedby the au-
Place of hole-thority aforefaid, That the part of the diflria
irig c]eecinns known by the name of M’Dowels diana,
in the diftri~l
cmpofttl ~ ‘which lies within theprovifional countyof War-

ren,
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i~ri~be, a~idthe fame is h~ebyain~e~edto p~tat

North-Irwin eleaion diftri&, in the countyofM’Dowel~s
and North-Venango, and the eleELorsrefiding within the Irwin diflri6~,

laid part of M’Dowel’s diffni& thai! ~roteat the in Warren and

placeappointedby law for hiding thegeneralVenangocouri-tics.
~ele&ionsin North-Irwin~elei~Liondiftri&e

Sec. 14. Andbe it further enaCTedby the au-
thority aforefaW, That Venango townlhip, in V~natigd

the county of Crawford, is hereby ere&edtown~hip,
Crawford

into an eleaiondiftri&, and the electorsthere-~ erec~~

of (hailholdtheirelectionsatthehotife now oc~ed into an eko.
tion diftri&cupiedby Philip Straw, in faid townthip. ?kccof hold-

fig eIecftion~.
Sec. i~.i/nd be it furtherena~?edby the au~

Ihority afore/aid,That SadiburyandWeft-CainThe tenth

townthips, in the county of Chefter, be, and cle6tion dif-tridi, in Chcf~
herebyare erectedinto a feparateelection dif- ter county,

trict, to be called the tenth diftrlct, and the ereifted.

electors thereofIhali hold their general elec- Place of hold-
tionsat thehoufeof JohnSloan, now occupieding eledlions.

by John Jones,innkeeper,in the townlhip of
Sadfbury aforefaid. And the third fection OfTfirdfe~lion

of a former
the act, entitled, G6 An act erectingcertain e:a~,ere~iiog
lectiondiftricts, andmakingalterationsin othei cleéiiondif-

diftricts in certain countieswithin this Corn- tri&s, repeal-
ed.

monwealth,” palfed the third day of April,
one thourandeight hundredand four, be and
thefameis herebyrepealed.

Sec. iG. i/ad he it furthar enactc’d by the an-
thoriiy aforefaicl, Thatall that partof Pittftown Part of Pitts-
ele&ion diftria, in thecountyof Luzerne,with- town, in Lu-zerne county,
in the following boundaries;to wit, Beginningered~edinto

feparate dcc—
on the bank of the Sufquehannariver, where~~~
thefouth line of faid ele&ion diftria croffes faid
river; thencenorth by the fame river to the
mouth of Falling-fpring creek; from thence
north tend~greeseafi. to thenorth line of laid

\rOL VII. 2 L ele&ion
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eleaiondiftni&, Ihall be a feparateele&ion dil~
?laceof bold- tri&, and the eieaorsthereofIhall hold their
ing cledlions. generalele&ionsat thehoufe now occupiedby

JohnHarding; any law to the contrary not-
withifanding.

Sec. I 7. Andbe it further enai~7edby the au-
mrlington thority aforejaid, That the following defcribed
elciftion dif- part of the county of Lycoming (hail be a fe-
tri,ft ere&ed in
Lycoming. parateele&ion diftni&; to wit, Beginningat the
county. north-eaft corner of the townihip of Burling~

ton; thencefouth on theeaft line of faid town-
(hip to ‘the north line of thecountyofLuzerne;

thencewell on laid line to the eaft line of the
county of Tioga; thencenortherlyon faid line
to a point due weff from the north-well corner
of the townThip of DifFer; thenceeafF feven.
miles; thencefouth to the north line of the.
to\vn(hip of Bu.rIing~on;thenceeaft on faid line
to the place of beginning; to be called Bur-
lington Diftni&, and the ele&ors thereof(halt

Place of hold. hold their generalele&ions at the houfe now
ing eledlions.

occupied by Nathaniel. Alter, in Eurlingtoa,
aforefaid~

Sec. ,8~.Andbe it further enaCTedby the au-
Dyberrytown- thority aforefaid, That Dyberry townthip, and.
flip, andpart that partof CanaantownIhip north of Middle
of Canaan
townihip, in Creek., now belonging to the third eieaion
Waynecounty,diftria, in Wayne county, be ereaedinto a
eledi~dinto a
feparatedec. feparateele&ion difiria, and theeleaorsthere-
tion diftri& of (hailhold their generalele&ionsatthe court-
Place of hold-
ing ele~iions.houfe at Bethany,in faid county.

Sec. 1g. Andkit farther enaCTed by theau-
Place of hold. thority nforeJeid,ThattheeleaorsoftheGeorge~
ing eled~ions town elealon diana, in Beavercounty, (hail
in George-
town diilr~& hereafter hold their generalele&ions at the
in Beater houfe now occupãedby William Kerneghey,in
County. laid town~

Sec. 20..



Sec. ~o, And be it further enaCTedby thean-
~lhorityaforefaid,Thatfrom afld afterthepaffingPlace of hold-

of ‘this aEt, the ele&orsin Antnim townfhip, in log cleecions
in Antrhnthecountyof Franklin, (hail hold theirgeneraltownihip, in

eleaionsat the houfe of JohnBethore,in theFranklin

boroughof Greencafile;any law or .ufage to
the contrarynotwithftanding.

Sec.21. i/nd he it further enaCTedby theau-
thority aforefaid,Thatthetownfhipof Fairfield, The townfhip

in the countyof WcfFmorelana,thai! be a fe- of Fairfield, in
the county of

parateele&ion diltria, an4 theeleaorsthereofWefimoreland,

(hail hold their generaleleaionsat the houfeere&ed into, a
feparateelec-now occupiedby William Ramfay,at theplacetion diftridb.

known by the nameof Palmer’s Fort, in faid Place of hold-

townthip. ingcle~ions.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCTed by the au-
thority aforefaid,Thatthetownihip of Donegal,The townfhip

in the county of Weftmoreland, thai! be aofDonegal, in
fame county,.

feparateelectiondiftrict, andtheelectorsthere-ditto.

of (hail hold their generalelectionsat thehoufePlace of hold-
now occupiedby Major JohnAmbrofe, in faid eledlions.

townihip.

Sec. 23. And be it further e~at1edby the an-
Conemaughthorily aforefaid, That Conemaughtownihip, in townthip, So-

the county of Somerfet,(hail be a feparatee- merfet county,

lection diftrict, and the electors thereof(hail made a fepa-rate eledtion
hold theirelectionsat the houfe nowoccupieddiftri&

by JohnForrey, in thetownihip aforefaid. Place of hold-
ng cledlions.

Sec. ~4. Andbe it further enaCTedby the an-The townlhips
.thority aforefaid, Thatfrom andafterthepaffingof Coolfpring,Delaware,La.-
of this act the townthips of Coolfpring, Dela-chawanicic,

~ware,tackawanick,Springfield and Mercer,Springfield &
iviercer, inin the county of Mercer, (hail be an electionIvlcrcer coon.

diftrict, andtheelectorsthereofthai! hold their tY. erc&ed in-
to an cI~dlioit

generalelectionsat thecourt-houfein thetown diftridt.
of Mercer. . Place of hold

ir,g ek~U~.
Sec. 2.5.
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Sec.~. And be it further enaCTedby thean-
The townihip thority aforefaid, That the townihip of Sandy’
of Sandylake, lake, in the county of Mercer, (hail be an
in famecounty,
ditto. electiondiftrict, and the electorsthereof(hail.-
Place of hold- hold theirgenerale1ection~at thehoufenow oc..
ing eledlions. cupiedby AdamHill, in faid townthip.

Sec.26. i/nd be it further enaCTedby the an-
Wolf creek
townlhip, in thority afore/aid, That the townihip of Wolf
Mercer coon- creek, in the county of Mercer, (hail be an
ty, made an
cle~iondif. election diffri’ct, and the electors thereofIhall
tri& hold theirgeneralelectionsat thehoufenow oc-
Place of hold-

ing ele~iions.cupiedbyDanielM’Kinley, in faid townfhip.
Sec.27. i/nd te it further enaCTed by thean-

The townfhip
of Slippery- thority aforejaid, Thatthe townfhipof Slippery-
rock, in the rock, in the county of Mercer, (hail be an e-
fame county, lection diftrict, and the electors thereof(hail
ditto.
Place of hold- hold their generalelectionsatthehoufenowac-
ing eledlions. cup~edby JofephCampbell, in laid townihip.

Sec.28. And be it further enaCTedby the an-
Repeal of Co
much of ~ thority aforefaid, Thatfo much of any act or
formeraCcsas actsasis or areby this actaltered,be,and the
is or are alter- fameis herebyrepealed.
ed by this,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentalives.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

Apt~ovED—thefourth day of April, in tjie
year of our Lord one thoufandeighthun..
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go’vernor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylt~ania.

CHAP-


